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A CHRISTMAS STORY.
(Fron the Lamp.)

CHAPTER itt.

We had been abroad Iliree years, and Liao
bagan lIo'visir for haine. B>' saine queer coin
dance Guy Dacie hadetoundb is evayeta Rom
aod there he said sorneiinu ta meI vich1r I a
swerid by pomting ta my brother. I resolv
not ta think of my avn hrappiness while he wv

miserable. Guy% vent quietly iomeeagain, anu
devoted myself more than ever ta my brroihr.
Hie recovered health and spirit., and thIen beg
ta long for haine. Vinter iras drawing ne
and we both wished ta be at home byi Ciristm,
Eve. We bad apleasant lourney. 'We pass
through Gernmany and embarked at O îtcnd
Dover. I saw on board the steamer a rail, da
man, wrapped in a large mantle, vhoi aced t
deck imîpatien.t1ly. It was evident steaa vas n
quick enough for him. I watched bni curious
for it seemed to me 1 bai] seen a face lhke1
before. Those large dark eyes were quite far
liar ta me. We landed safely, glad t ibe ag
in Old England. Lionel and 1 went to a lar
botel na thIe quay, and there we founrd (
stranger alto. In passing the ball Lionel dropp
a smal parcel ; the stranger- picked it up a
handed it tha bi, and m so do cg read tte r
dress upon it.

r Captaîn Lionel Eyrle,' cried be (my brot
btili kept his milhtary title,) ' Is it posible y
do ot know me ? 01 course, mu' name
Pblip Howard. You are one of my faihe
best friends. I kno;w May ias often mention
your name and that of your sister in ber lettea

Lionel fairly staggered at this unexpect
salutation. I saw a moment's slruggle in
face; then ie clasped Phihip's hand in bis on
andi welcomedi hnm back ta Old England.

In.annther hallf iour ie were conmfortai
seated mn a brght -little parler of the hiotel, whE
a pleniful table was spread for us.

bWhere are j ou going frein bere,' asl
Pbmlip o my brother.

'Sraigit ta our own honn at Deepdale,'
replied. , And you, Mr. Hloward '

S I amr going home. T wishi ta reach Fe
dale on Christ mas Eve, for may reasons.'

& It is soire time since you hairve seen the 4
hall. Many years, is il not 7'

'Not to man) as you think, CaptamL Eyrl
replied Philip, wni a melancholy smme. 'I s
you there tbree years ago.'

Saur me. Imposible. W y, wbere-wf
four ?'

.Yes; you and Miss Kate, and my clid pi
eMlow, Guy Ducie ; you LII three stood tog
ther, and sang ' Aurld Laug Syne.' May i
by your sile.'
'Wly, wher - awere you ?I cried Lionel,

great astoniihminent.
& I will tel Sou ail, Captain Eyrle ;' and

began then andi tiere the history of his wild, e
ing life, his visit ta Ferndale, May's entreati
ber prayers, is promise of aimndment, bis thr
yea-rs' persevering studi, and of iis resoluti
now that ihe wras unworthy to return bome, a
humbly implore that pardon lie had huitherto be
too proud to ask. 'I am more fit now tira
have studied how taake my place as my fathe

eir. I was a stupid, ignorant boy, before..
May persuaded me ta go ta college,' continu
Philp, very biumbtuly. ' She made re asham
of myself; she is the very dearest sster sn
the world ; she wanted me ihree years ago
come home, and promnisedC to amtercede for m4
but I would not. I knew I was not fil even f
my mother's society ihen. May openedn
eyes. I thouglht I was a very brave boy, un
she showed nie I was but a cowardI to preter M
own self-wvill to all the vorld ; besides, it h
wroughti nisery eiough.'' And Pb lip's ey
filled wihli terars.

Lionel heard as one mn a dream, bis lips, part
as though e would speak, but no souad car
from them. Mastering bis emotion by a gre
effort, he asked,-

6 Where did you sec yeur sister '
'The first day I was at home, I met her in o

.Jane' cottage on Chrnstnas-eve. I saw h
for balf an bour in the conservatory.'

Lionel sprang from bis seat ; ie paced ti
room like a caged lio ; lis whole frame tre
bled ; iis eyes flaslied. I never saw hia

aagitated before.
1 What s the matter, Captain EyrieI' crui

he.
6 Nothing; ouly I bave behaved worse îh.

atryi maurnan. I rmght bave guesseilt, bin
stupid fellow trat I-am.'

Guessed wbat ? i do not understani youa.'
'Never mind me, Philip, you viii underytan

it better some time. You are going to Fer
dale to-moarrow. WiLll you allow KCate and m
Belf to accompany' you ?

£Most swiithngly. I should have askedi ti
hAvor, onrly I feare] yocu hrad] vîsitors ai home.'

-<You,' I craied, a Lionel, yoau going to Fart
dale ?'
* Yes,Katie. You httle knowow blbind an

mistaken I have been.' Tihat ereoirr afrer Lionl haad found again his beautiful May ; but woman o lk the seat lie had vacated, and for of the art ta see that without some direct ad
Philhp had left us, h told me what I never kre.w thar bright Christmnas Eve hliere was no shadow jsomp minutes attentivel examinred a watch positive lessons she could not fully master it.-
until theu, the history of bis half-:-ur in 1tri- at Ferndale. The news of the young heir's re wich, haring been taken to pieces, remained on What was she to do, still wrshmg (in order Jater
date conservalory. loivw he had saqcted .Yity turn spread lhke wildfire throu2l ithe Hili and the work hoard before her ; and liheri, after some on ta give ber husband an agreeable surprise) tone] loved anolier, and how ihe Iad lt because he the illage ; the curch-bells pealed out merrly ; hesitation, she tlhough'. she w ould try ta put them jkeep her own counisel ? A providential and un-

- could not endure to see lier agan. the vilage band was oui, and played before tIhe logether, as sihe had seen ler busbanid do. First foreseen occurrence relieved lier from tithis em.
n', ' Do you tlink she can ever f·r e me, Hall door, whlle tie moher sat by ler treaisure., taking a look ai her cookery, ar. lthen effrmg a b rrassment. Sone family matters, which would

ed Katie, for daring ta suspect her truibr . and looked ipon im as one restoredI to her from itt'e prayer to the most foly Virgin for srccess not brook deay, harmg compeiled M. Odoul to
ae Sire is a noble girl, and will he merciful, thie dead. Thre Christms chmes rang out, ad in a proect so purely designed, she commenced leave home foi some weeks, ie, in order not ta
d 1 perhaps; but you scarcely deserve i;,Loet- agamwekueit before the litle crib. N here 'er trial. But it was not wilhout mistakes and dilsappoint his crustaners, acceptel the kind oñer

-Howcould you be sr)stupidilau1can I better leave you, dear frientds, than there ? aprreensions hliat le httle piecs which co-n of his old master, who ed retired onhislittle
an 'Aow mdyued, Ktu, Bght, beautful May, farewell, îarewell. Phhp, poseil thie mechanisim of a walch m eS rb broken avings ai the Petit Menages, to come daily to
ar, Th, h.e dy, Christmas Ee enom noule anrd good as you rere once erring or sip from fier fingers. More than once bis room, and clean or repair such watches and
as F e rae.I doy noitr. s Ef our hte lounet and vrong. There before the crib there lies stopped by something unforeseen, and astonished ce-)cks as could not lie over unid his returuI.-
edwas eoale. happy fote. Phibp as a ou, U he Holy Child. I pray that Christmas bless- at certain w lees, the use of which sie doi not Maiame turned tiis opportunily to account, for

For dreadhng the aoded be must pass throuh, hlf ings may be showered dorn on you ; nd you, understand, shie lt discouraged : the vork ai- taking thie venerable old master int.. hber confi.
rk fearmng ta ::eet again the parents he bad so dear reader, may tbe blessings of hboly time v-nr.e.d slowly, and yet time was paIssaing rapidly. dence, and letting hia sen how far she had d-
lie cruelly wroged. Liane eas anxitus ; re feared be showered upon yo ; nay you belp the poor ' Whaat would become off ier.' thought she,' if vanced inrhis craft iready, the good man,struck-

o and needy, cuonfort the ahietedl, and share withN M. Odoul returned and surprmýeud ber n an act with admiration at lier capabiaties, promise.! to
my, tryvoulebt owner art I s hte tan r ail mho are near and dear ta you- of curiosity, and alnot of Idsobedience 3ut, spare no pamns in order tomake her a finished or-y, trouble, but my own y eartlyas t a lit ould A cheerful Christmas and a Hiappy New to lier deliglht and joy, after manv slow and pain- tst. le kep bLis word: an nid pupil lhimself of
li- ask med gin te same qouestionhe, had douein Year. Cut efforts, she succeedil ait last in puttng th' the uhtious Breguet, ie was fully equ:d to the

an Rame, aind this time' could say y-es. It was CHARLOTTE LAw. vatci together, an]J as perfectly as he best task ; and the iworthy young vile, tlimnks ta ber

ge late before we reached Ferdae. Ar, how that T E'worknn. aîsfied witih her siiccess, sie look dexterity and intelligence, becare in a few weeks

tie ride renimamded me of the cre we hati had three THECWIFE. i agan ta pree, and hadl just finshed her tak a perlect practitioner,

ed years before. There was tire mon sbmiinrg jut (Irom the Llep.) wlern lecock slruck s. Just iben ber husband retnrned,aod during tbe
nd as i hrad done then ; the roads were whiîte anid CHAP'TERt . I ' Six o'clnck !'! exclaimed she, almost bewil- course of the ensnling month Gad blessed their

deredas itl.n ai edposibeeharn t; enista oeunionbyvtir irvlii ai dearutile irl. Ri1.
ad. liard, andI the air clear and colD. Piiip broke Monsieur and Madame Odoul, at the period a I vae not 1eenaberpossile, fu it seems to eunon blle vas eow omplete , Ui saeird a so tir

down as we drove through ire park, and caught our story commences, had been lately married, ltre dnner ! I fear it is spoiled,' sie contmnued, lerrestrial paradise, M. Odoul said, and be es-her sight of the snow-capped t.irrets et ie nid bail. anid were in very prosperous eirevmsiar ces. The as she hasIered ta the kirien, whiere, sure iressed bis fears that it would not contintie.ou Tien, aswe drew Dearer, we heard isrry Christ- foi ier carried on the trade of clock-makmg on enough, she found the soup solid from too much i Da not entertain these thoughts dear,' said
is mas sounds, and ive kiew that Caratit.as was his own atcount, ani, sure of vast patronaP, boing, and the pigeon pie almost burned ip.-. is gond itile wife; 'let us enjoy the felicity'r' being kept a right good s'yle. Tnre old porter which ie concabaated by hmu uprghtness and skill, Juwt then in .amne thie clocknaker, lookîng very sent us by Godr, and only think of thaif iiking anded wo openedI tie gales looked ai tire [ail, foreigri. might be pronounced veli ta du mn the vorld.-~ b Mg im more. No doubt tie cross aod sut..

rs.' lookrmig geatilerna n vho as vith is, but said Already he was not only in funds ta support bis w ent a tt lm e , no anti flo isapnh c fei w l
ed nolriog. Ve taid] iiatri fetch Sur Johr n t tbairei btee altW ot h ben lie sat la table, te notice lthe mislrap avîrllu1feri0m rlcret sa vela aaiea;ccyoungesta bbshment, but even to lod4emonthly liad befallen tie conkery. The younrg wiife and every one of tire elect must have threir sharehis of the drawing-room, and rot say wbo vanted agood round surm in ltie savmngs baclk. 1. apologised for mi believing it ta be tire cauqe of of a liction,i tit let ius hope irat the "Lord in,vu, bhum. Hi came ta us in the litle oà parlrr, and i(dont, we might furhuer add, as a model trade- his gomo, ad prmed mt should not arin hap. sendiug it wil! gae us srengh and grace to sup

welcomed us cordially te Fertidale. HIae had man-laborou, saber, econoinical, never enter- Pen.prt it, and pray tirat [e spare us very great
bly known nothing of Lrone's affcir, or Le would ing a tavern or a tap-room, but taking is re-- 'I am not displeased witi you, ny good, triîls or lighrten them by reigniation.'ere perbaps have been less kind. He knew Le had creation in bis own bouse. Here he had % Lnmn,' said M. Odoul . 'jyou never give mie Though lier houisehold diuties wvere now ofbeen abroad, but fdncited it was ierrely inclina- strong mnducemnent, bis 'Vite being, so ta speak, eocourse increased, il! Mad:rme Odoul did not
ked tion thiat led him iere. He bowed ta tire geo- wisdom and piety persocified. atisad with ' But. you are annoyed, my Iear,' siid shme, lose sigit of her great projyet ; and ta keep berileman, whor sat sa still and silent, shaded troam attire smted ta er position, and desirous to hana do let me ila jdur confidence. Periiaps hum] mn practice, as tîrey say, sie continued tcie Ire light ;ie weicomediIm ta iis ousEt ; and please her iusband only, se dresed v ritih more yornayn d lere y lessen oo r roible. h a ractitbeeIf s tvery favorable o ntnedto.

Phipli, oit, Philhp rose-I can never forget lamn. smperty than elegance ; yet sie knew how lo yo m e e lesse nurs rouble arain brefo e r m
r. With a passionate cry for pardon, he nlung hi- look charmingly in a plamn straw bonnet, iislin ttruhIrsai!ie, a confess, t ntdearwfetirin rCAPTER v

self at iis fater's feet a nd ar amunther moment dress, and caslhneere cloak. Crinoline, it is tre, tp ri diquietetl, and dviir sailcientreawn. tle- The little nMary Aofisuo ws aboiut twelireold was clasped ta lus beart. Could tell the viti ail those vain and odious fasmsiions whici rl rg from Batinolles, I rit my dotor,enne afternoan,]hilstherto
scene that fuil-wed ? N, never. wtit.i for ilirive by riicule, did not tien prevail ; but there i as e iualked aom¯g oelier, i lid hi of m ter was ai work, ani! omewhat disquieted be-

le,' very joy. If you could but have seen the dear ivere niter extravagances wvihich îuried the frequent headachles, an the veariiess lfeeli cause ber father Ia been abient for several
aw squire'â face, as be gazed proudhy and fondly on brains of many a wolman whose position and goud my eyes afler a lIborious vigT. 'Phereunon hel( hfours, sire was startled by a great noise on the

tie liandsome, noble iooking marn bdoare hima.- 'sense îshold have preserred fron such errors. slaircase, follrwed by a lo'aJ lcnock-ig it thehj dov r r ve n e i m ft n i or . pe ninng i l rrrrieiy, a 'varna li ou la deere There was no reproaci, n rvord of anger; allI Rismgil early, and bernm of actire babuits, the'- t cmrely, saa 1 tirav a1houl ie carfrul n t imrs dgiowas pardon and love. He said tey hadntio duties ci ber lttle hoshoJ vere soon dis- exclaiimed,'O mnadrie. I .steI:d upstairs taay. guests but Lady Ducie and Guy, so we musi charged, so that s h had a good deal of leisure. nomsd-a d slkepre sa, ta alantr me, ye tlie a prepare you r a great trial'
ge come straigiit muta t.he drawing-roorrm. Sie did not, however, lavislit, as many other n oItre hkde , fr me aa.uitoalarmefection. Thps i Whattrial ?' aikedeIthe lad y eH ainras Will it no hurt yn motier?' cried Pil 'oein do, in readiog trashy novels, and dinger- u man arsim as ps me ; thing befaln My dear buhand Speak, oh,

No, my boy, said lis father ; ' jy seldomi ous, if not wicked, periodicals ; but anrxiou tio thought of ieing bimd ai rny age Is agonzing., sek beseech you. Ti.e uslesa tuad tia,'
n harms ary ane.'. assist lier heusband, and perhiap inspired by Fro ' W ell, dear Joseph Idi)not at ail agree with No, rmiadame, itlis no quite su bad asthat,Sa we went in, and there vas taie same room, vidence, sie s&t with hiLm, plying her neele.t lre doctor,' sai Madae O ul ' an the ste woman buteas been

ie just as we bad -seen it three years ao, With ts whilst ire was occupiedin puttingmuorders b Ioseverely hart.'rLineIvamee!t 1shah arot fait la tel hum Luawv se ler hie naine oai leaven,'vliere as h% ?, akedrr. Christmas evergreens and Christmras tree. - clocks and vatches, observiig luts movements su m o 'neleaobligemefeotIimfurtialaringYOU.f eavtr ses, Tirere was Lady Hoavard, eagerIv welcomuning intenly meanwhile that she often plunged the Tuaaiks ta God, the facully are not always li. (he poor wife, half dead with alarm,
ee us; and there was May, pale and bewildereu, needle into lier fioger, or reriained sa absorbed falble ; we daily hear ai the mistakes of lhe 'e is mn a fiacre, at the door,' (fucre, a sortion but more beautifuil than éver. L oel nad gone iu the conterpladtwu!a nf this dficult and delicate most skillu; phy'mcians., of cab used mn Frnce), %as tire reply3. 'Yind straight ta lier ; lie bai] muttered sanie almost craft as ta forget ta use iL. The lock milaker, r Oa. I know' sd lier husband, ' we should Jsand ani anotier are trymg ta recver bim
en unintelbgible words, that had almos tire effect of perceiving ia, rallied her playfully. not always take their opinionsmterallynfrom a swoon.
L I turning ber into a statue of stone. And then f You are ramused,' said ie,' by my warkta ked bis wife, 'pi is not tha t1 Bal- Byaarthe
r's Lady i aoward tsrr'edîtathe stranger wbhadPerhapsya togeter deny the skmll and experience af thmese sentence inised, for she 1kw down-stairs, and

entered with us. Peraps she read a new 'eally,s reped, l uld enOb-gentlemen, especially ur own doctor; but you receed er ars er poor sand, who
ed strange joy on the lather's face; perhaps the jection, hu that I fear I might we-.ry and cause kow be belongs o the sc-oul of M. Croaker helped by lie two men, together with the cab-ed mother's beart 'as .quicker ta kcnow again the ou taoa -e your time.' andl oblip s his q patres tio be aver-cautious,' draver, carried hlm ta hais aparltmnent. aWihenablelace of lerson.; but be recognized him, ahered Yuod soon be tired entugh of ittle B it thus trying gaily ta reassure hier extended on the bed, he frted again, ant sta as be was, aid miti a cry of joy leld out her fol,' said ie.ç ' itis not learnmed" sa quickly as spouse, t ira yourig wife had hier apprehensions madame sought ta revive tom, IlIe othiers ran for,
e; a-ms ta tim, and the poor wanderer felit once yur embroiderr, years of apprenaceship a-(e- ne- tiat is fears might lie toa vell fouoded, and it and hal hii bexainied by, Ia neigre borm g pIhsiti-for mote rupon iis face his nothuer'. Lisses and tears. cessary, andi somaetames even insuficient, Io inake nioved her, mi comoibnation with hier singular at- c'an. A shght bruise on the brest was al theamy It was a scene sut-r as tIre very angels must a talerable worknan. Bat hstenng la your traction, Io apply more earnestly ta learn click inrury percepitble at Cirst, but wihen a luanidker-Iti bave reniced i, for t w as anme of peace unri nonsense has put amie ut- I kno w ot hLere I and r.-atcb a kinig. h ief, whic o vee t he a iwas iem ovedath
ny love. • We gathered found tire yuie log, and bave laid my pancers.' band was fund torn and -utilated, as if it hadas there Philip toldb is tale over again. His mtio- Perhaps,' taid iis wife timidly, ilt Is thit CHAPTER I11. heen dragged and fpressed in some horrible ina-
es ther's lears fe;l fast as she beard tbat three years litile piece which yuii are used ta put under this More and more altentive ta lier huisbantd's china, and bloodinwed profunely, until it wa s.0ago, er darling hard -been so iear ber and sie elock ai your right hand, th-at you ont.' operalions, as ie labcored, Madame Odoul true(i dres-ed and bound up. The doctor, afier ad-
ed had noi seen brun. Then Lionel laid bis story ' Of a trutih, ia chere,' replred her spouse, ta reduce thiem ta practice the momnent le vas milisterimig a composing draught withdrew, pro-
me very humbly, but in a manrly, honest way. that c'yau have good eyes, and go dinemoro: j ut of sight. And ibis offen rappened,.his ara. mising to cal next mormang vith a brother phr'-
ai wvon hris pardon -before ie asked i. Sr John should not say, after ail, but you have saine va. cations oblging him ta bet requently absent.- smcan ta consul(t as t what might be mnost epe-and Ladr 1-ovard were surprised ; thiey had cation. Well, if, some fine day I have leisaîre After spenidmng an bour or Iwo daily ui new ai- dient for the pour sufferer.

aneerimagined May liked limi. They forgave and patience, which I doubt, I sbali take you as tempts ai ire inricate craft, sre mn a few weeks i the meautime an eye-witness of the acci-
ld him freely, knowing that ie iad already sulered an apprentice, o condition that our roast meat comprehended ils principrles, and vas able ta take dent calied upaon Madame Ojoul, and tinormed!
er enough. I fancied May would nt b e long be- is not burned nor our soup tao tIhiri and bghly- asuînder and put together the most complicated her of thie particulars. Whilst hier husband wat

fore she followed their exarnpe, for I saw. some seasonei.' timnpiece with ail the r-kill of a radesman. Anti relturninag homn very leisurely througih the Rue
he signs of relentmug m iber sweet face. ' Be not afraid,' said madame, 1 that lire for lier prudence prevented ber froin bniug suspecîed, de Vangirard, ie sudenly beard behind ihe noise
I- And Lhen the vaits caine again ; but our your craft wii turn my head sa mueb. More- so lirait ie could develope lier talent at will.- of some vehicle, vith mucli screaming and sbuit-
sa bears were full. The Holy Child bad ben over, you can only take me an trial.' More than once lie clockmaker found a watch ing. Looking back, lie perceived a borse

good and kind to us ail. I saw Lionel draw I low seriously fou take it,' said hier huiband. eleianed in hlie moraing which ie Lad placed over- tackled ta a waggonm, coming towards him un full
ed May la lie window ; and when sire joiced us Dii you not know I as but jestng ?, Occu- n:ght on tire table for the purpose. 'Tiis is gallop, learing lis leader far behrind. Ail fled

agam, I kener mybrother was frgiven- pied as I arna, I could uot teach an apprentice. strange,' lue would .lieu say ; ' I should wt ger freon the animai's path, much frightened and
an I shall never forget Lionel's surprne hven But, lo! itis just 1hree o'clock, and I must go that 1b ai not toucher! this watch, and beiold it alarmed. M. OJoul was quite sale as he was
id, Guy asked his permnixaission t Maike ne is wife. ta tire other end of Pr is for a watch wichrI perfectly clean. I knnw 1 ain forgetful, but if wdlking at hlie side, but des-rying mn tie middle,

Guy rep o rte! to me faitflly every word of thei bave promiseid lt finish to-day. The owner, nemory continues t abe sa much at fau I shall of the street, and just a few sieps fram him. tw
conversation that took place that very Chiristmas otlherwise very estimable, is as exact as my best soor forget my own nam.ns On another occa. chdidren wbo hai been playing, and who feil .

d Eve ; Guy remrarkang tiat ai tie business bad regulator, and 'vili nt admit of a second's delai. sion, wlien tihe ame tihing haid happened, he re- the act of rurning away,and percenving a woman,
a- better- be done togelbher. Needi I dwvell on tire F'arewell, dear. I shal ire very' hungry at mya> -ma rked] thrat perhaps hue wvas a saonambulist, ont thaeir mnother aof course, shriekmrg, aur! reatdy ta
y- mother's joy at regaiuing lier son, or ta tell how return, so remember a double portion fan me to- hrad arisen at night ta lotor. lIas goodi wife flrng berself out: of a highi svmddw m a vamx at-

Philip only' seaeed to lave to compenrsate for thre day.' laughed hieartîdy art lis ; but lest by' myslifying tempy to cave therm, tire good ma~n saur <bat there
he pain be liai] gaven her, or howv nobi>y he redeemed] Anti so thre claock maker proceeded 'villa all him thusi sire mighit annoy' or aijure him, she ab- wvas nothring for it but fo imperd hIis aivarlhfe; so

his errars. You c.air imagine Lt aIl. Tis i speed ta hris destinictaon. stained] tram execiuting~ auny jobs af hie sa an haring cleared lire distance with a boundt, ire
n- must tll yOu. Tirat six monthrs from tirai do>'HPERI rare occasions. Yet shre coalLoued hier so calledi gai between thre clhildren afid tire haose, andi

there wvere three weddings at Ferodale ; for C•PI 1 a ppreicesbmp steadiily, tibough secretly. Arter seizrng tire brridie endeanoed] to arresit ire furmous
d Pihp marrned a niece ai Lady Darcie's, and No soor er wvas ire oui oI sighît thamn tire young surmoauntig lire first abstacles, Ehe kanewr enughi anmmal, but ro ira puirpose; whrilst thre chrndree
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